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Emmanuel B
.64th Annive

By Yvette McCuiloogh
Staff Writer

Members of Emmanuel Baptist
Church began celebrating the church's
64th anniversary and the 28th anniversaryof the pastor, Rev. S. Walter
Mack, Sunday^ tit the church. The
celebration.will.continue.until.the.
22nd.

Rev. J.L. Coleman and the Chestnut
Grove Baptist Church of Statesville,
rendered the 3 p.m. service Sunday
and Rev. T.R. Rice and Mercy Seat
Holy Church were in charge of the
evening service.

Church Oi
EmTnanueT Baptist Church is presentlylocated on Shalimar Drive, but it

began in 1914 as a prayer meeting in
the Columbia Heights Area. In 1916
they were properly organized, haying
received their name from the late
WSSU professor. J.W. Paisley.

In 1950, Rev. Mack, who was then
pastor at First. Baptist Church in
Mocksville, became the youngest
pastor in the history of Emmanuel. In
1952, due to increasing membership
and loyal attendance from WinstonSalemState Teacher's College

. (WSSU), the church began a re-d

In 1950, Rev. Mack, who was then
pastor at First Bapltist Church in
Mocksville, became the youngest pastorin the history of Emmanuel. In
1952, due to increaasing membership
"and'loyal attendance from-Winston-
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Mrs. Dora G. Payne

Mrs. Dora Garner Payne, 89 of 533 Grahi
who died on Monday, September 25, was fu
the First Baptist Church with Rev. Willian
Pastor, and Dr. David R. Hedgley, Pastor E
ficiating. She was the widow of Robert L.
Mrs. Payne was the daughter of the late
Martha Garner. She spent her early years ir
North Carolina but attended the public
Winston-Salem. She joined the First Baptis
4 /\AA « "

iyw ana was secretary of the Choir No. 2,
Club, The Home and Foreign Missionary (
was a gold Star Member of the church. She
resident of Winston-Salem for 75 years. I
was a retired employee of City Hospital.
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. Martha
of 1437 Douglas Avenue, Mrs. Jeanette P.
the home, and Mrs. Florence P. Caldv*
Barbara Jane Avenue; six sons, Robert G
2116 New Walkertown Road, David Payne of
street, Alvin Payne of 2710 N. Patterso
Walter Payne of 2109 Rundell Street, Percy
Pavne, both of the home; five daughters-ii
sons-in-law and a devoted niece Mrs. Theli
of 1200 Cromartie Street; a niece Mrs.
Jenkins of Detroit, Michigan; 33 grandcl
great grandchildren, and five great, g
children; and several other relatives. Buria

Evergreen Cemetary. Howard Robinson wi

of services.
Mrs. Annie H. Simon

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Harrin^
who died Saturday, September 30 at Knol
Nursing Home, were held Wednesday, Oc
4:30 p.m., at Goler Metropolitan A.M.E. Zi
with Dr. H.C. Walser officiating.
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Salem State Teacher's College
(WSSU), the church began a remodelingproject, which cost in excess

of $10,000. 7
A building fund project was later

launched in 1963 and plans were made
for further expansion. The church
contracted the North-Winston Baptist
Church in 1967, which was located at
500 E. 16th Street at Ivy Avenue. That
same church was destroyed by fire in
1972 and a definite cause was not
found.
Emmanuel moved into its present

location on Shattmar Drive in 1974. A
new education building/fellowship

The Week

child care center located in the church
during the week. The parking lot and
playground have been finished, a bus
_and a._van purchased and a permanent
bulletin board erected.

Rev. Mack, is a native of WitistonSalem.He began his ministry at age
12, and for many years he was referred
to as the^'boy preacher.'*

As a high school student he pastored
Bethlehem Baptist Church in Stoneville,N.C. In 1974 he became pastor
of First Baptist Church in Mooresville.
Over the years Rev. Mack has been

Chorister of the Sunday School/B.T.U.
Convention of the Rowan Baptist
Association, President of the Baptist
Minister's Conference, a member of
the YMCA, and presently he is
vice-president of the local chapter of
"IfieNAACPT
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Mrs. Simon was born Augim

v CI!|ICI County, South Carolina to th<nerahzed at
is S. Epps, Harrington. She had lived
imeritus, of v ars, and was a retired e

Payne, Sr. i ooacco Company, Plant No
Peter and Metropolitan A.M.E. Zion

t Reidsville, Senior Choir, and was a men

schools of and the Sunday School. She
it Church in past Associate Matron of Sis
now Choral Order of the Eastern Star.
Circle. She Surviving are her husban
had been a *iughter, Mrs. Sarah P. \
virs. Payne daughter, Mrs. Darnell 1

Cleveland, Ohio; and severa
P. Baldwin Interment was in the Pie<
Braddy of Howard-Robinson was in chi

rell of 621
.Payne of iiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiihimiiiih

1116 Blaze
n Avenue, MarS HHIand Morris
l-law three
rca Jeffries ReVIVal S<Geraldine

llldren, 51
rcat grand Mars Hill Baptist Church, 4t
.1 was in the nue, will begin a week of R<
is in charoe ni«ht October 16th, ending oicharge ^ fof^^

, Jones, pastor of the Pilgrin
Grand Rapids, Michigan,

{ton Simon Visiting Choirs and Prayer 1
lwood Hall Winston, will be in charge of
tober 4, at begin at 7:15 P.M. nightly,
ion Church Other Music will be furnishe*

church each night.
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New Bethel A"m j^~r~m
Celebrates f a J\j §4
Anniversary y *J * ^
The Laymen's League

of New Bethel Baptist Cannibalism? In the a

Church, 1016 N. Trade St. 20th century? Ask Don cj
will observe Annual Lay- D. . , .

, ^ c . _ \ Richardson. He s spent a a
men s Day, Sunday, Oct- r̂

ober 15th at 11:00 a.m. good part of his life working w

The speaker for the occas- among primitive tribes in J<
ion is Dudley Flood, an the country of New Guinea, tl
assistant Superintendent of Several years ago in it
Public Instruction for the D-. . p..

_ . t Reader s Digest a conden- ic
State School system.
Mr. Flood resides in Ral- sed version of ,he book d
eigh, N.C. and is very ac- PEACH^ CHILD was j
tive in church, rivir anh nrint^H tv»i«

g *u» aniai.111^ aiuiy

community work. tells how Don went to live nWthfTH ippf.iring on the in g tftiohewof culture In .

^JuT^T VvT^ 1 L l_n

.. ~ .

'

. c. . about God and His Son,ship; Trustee HenryShipp, 'ti
Scripture and Invocation; ^csus Christ.

^Deacon George Martin, an- How does one communi- a

nouncements; Trustee cate love and trust to a tribe *

William Stowe, will sing a tof indians who practic e the
special solo; Deacon DouglasJoyner will introduce
the speaker. David Dillardis President of the Lay- ^ W% ||
men's League. Dr. Jerry
Drayton is pastor. a

Calen
First Calvary mjmm)
Host Program 0n Sunday, October 15, 19'

A.M.E. Zion Church will ce
First Calvary Baptist Anniversary. Dr. James L

Church had its' annual Memorial A.M.E. Zion Chui
Men s and Women s Day an(j congregation will be in
.Program on Sunday, Oct- service. Rev. Lester B. Spea
ober 8, 1978. The morning church. This program is open
speaker was Rev. James s.
Cornelius. minie-

r T,a OCTOBER :
ter of New Jerusalem Bap-

Qf-Wlnston- Qne o.e^Z^y * Methoc
aJ^m' Sunday, October I5i at four o

The evening speaker was .. ored . the Youth
Mrs Barbara N Dula a ordin8tors are: Mrs. NovclIa £
graduate of Wmston-Sal- ^ Mfs Eya p ,es MUs (
em State University. She \ n T _

-. f High counselor^ and Rev. J.1
is employed as a Labora- u . . . . 4* / . . « . « Home is located at 1390 Thum
tory Technician at R.J. ReynoldsTobacco. Company i OCTOBER ]
and she is a member of the

Calvary Baptist Missionary Group #3 of Ne
JJJ® ' 77 7 7016 N. Trade Street, will spoThe climax of the Annual. Tones Gospel Singers of

Men's and Women's Day October, 15 at 3:00.
Program was the crowning These singers are a wond

^rs-first .
Calvary of father of The Weeks Sisters

1978; The wmner was the Gerald Sisters.
Mrs. Audrey H.cks, and Mfs . L pau,. Mthe crowning of Mr. First
Calvary of 1978; the winner .D . n

w tt c -St. Stephens Baptist Chur
was Mr. Henry Saxon. . w

*
A

- irt-Q and Manchester Street, wilThe winners for 1978 __ 1.
-were crowned by Mrs. Mtl. Golden T°"" !P
dred Nash.Mrs.First Cai-.1S- 1118 P.

r inrr j w r* i Spiritual Choir which is led tr
vary of 1977, and Mr. Cal- JK . _ c .

., w . Rev. J.R. Samuels^pastor.vm Price.Jr.T~Mr. First F

Calvary of 1977. c
'

.n. .

__ l aity Sunday will be observThe program committee w .. .. . . * «

,
®

w, . Methodist Church in Advancimembers were Mrs Helen U:00 0.cl(Jck The mess v
Nichols, chairman, Mr. O- H Douthit of winston.Saien
wen Smith, co-chairman. . . w uTu

_.w _ . pastor and Mr. Harvey L. H
Others were Mrs. Dons U.

.

Watkins, Mr. Rufus Hoo-~ Pmey Gr0VC.

ver, and Mrs. Benjice SATURDAY'0Brannon. Rev. W.L. Wilsonisthepastor. Winston-Salem Distri
men will have a Prayer Brea
United Methodist Church, 23<
8:00 a.m.

/ First Bap
ist 10, 1889, in Darlington,
s late Mr. and Mrs. James OCVi-l* A
in Winston-Salem for 54 -/-fill Milll
mployee of R.J. Reynolds
.12. As a member of Goler
Church she served on the Anniversary of Fir
iber of the Faithful 20 Club observed October 15, 18 and
: was a past Treasurer and Fofth,the Foum
ters of Bivouac No 530 and Poached by Dr. William R. Hi

Street Baptist church of D<

,d, George W. Simon; one concert' with the Fifth Street F
Vhitehurst and one grand and our church choir' win be F
N. Stubblefield, both of Gold Star members will be rec.

1 Tn t # J tt»

1 other relatives. ,ne Mla-"eelc "®yer ant

imont Memorial Gardens. conducted on Wednesday,
irge of services. Reverend Jerry Drayton, pa

Church. His choir and cong
iitiiiiiittittitiiiminiumiitiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiihip him. The offertorymusicv

church Spiritual Choir.
U/<k|/|£ Sunday, October 22 is Anni

' nOIUi time Dr. Percy High, pastor q
Church of Durham will preact

h Street at Garemont AvejvivalServices on Monday Safety Mesiagt <

n tUm 'WWV Your sehooi-«f« boy or t
girl could be safer because «.

al will be the Rev. Maurice of an important safety I
l Rest Baptist Church, at mewage that is available to aclassroom teachers, school

administrators and youth tsands from other cities and groups about the potential
devotional services, which dangers of detonating cord c

connectors.
To show your children td by a different choir of the what a detonating cord con- rnector looks like and what c

(L/JVCSM
rt of friendship, only to ten another book entitled
atch that friend unaware LORD$ OF THE EARTH.
nd-Jtill him,. When Don Again we follow thisv misasrelating the story of sionary to a country and a

esus and His mission to people who knowonly killvisworld, Judas was the ing as a wny of survival.
lost successful in decept>n.The Indians made J«- ^as ca^c<^ ordinary

, . t . . . men to take his message to
as their hero and thought

. f _ those who don't know His
esus the fool. Yei* Don

love. Ken Olsen is one of
Duld not give up. A way

. , . ^ , those like Don who had no
lust be found to reach

special training the.

Jospel^
_A _ - ^ I -1

uc siury rcvcais uoo s THIS CROSS I'LL KILL
nswer in meeting man YOU, a young man willing'.hereheis. Jv answers God's call to
Don Rirhardsnn hug writ, another tribe of Indians.

78 at 3:00 p.m. Bethdnia P
lebrate its 128th Church . lA/ D

. Hunt, pastor of Goler ' ReV" W" R Dum(
ch, along with his choir PastOT
charge of the afternoon

»' Sunday m
14,1978 kSert
list Singing will be held | "The* Dyna'crock p.m. The program %
of the church whose co H
trolrp Mrc T aura Pof+on II "

wm t wy kj i/iim* w & |

Carolyn Gray is the Junior
Jones is pastor. Saints

nond street, n.s. You are invited
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w Bethel Baptist Church,
nsor the Fabulous Golden AI I F
Mullins, S.C., Sunday, 'rtr 1Llerful

group. One is the CHURCH
and one is the brother of

1131 E. 21st St.
ing.

ch, on Bowen Boulevard 9:45 a.m.
11 sponsor the Fabulous 11:00 a.m
;rs at 7:00 o'clock p.m. 3:30 p.m
gram Is sponsored by-the^ ^Noon^... V
y Mrs. Alma Barber. The 7:30 p.mW

ListenTTcTOi
red at Piney Grove United "The Church in
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vill be delivered by Lucile
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ampton is Lay Leader at
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AC-Delco is
stBaptist Church will be having its First w£S>

1 22. Using the theme. Annual Delco
der's Day sermon will be Battery Sale!
m«y, pastor of the Dexter That big
stroit. The joint choir Delco Battery
'irst Baptist Church Choir ^ale Poster HH
.resented at 3:00 o'clock. means that AC- B

. . ... ueico is makingagnized at this service. ^

, ~
it possible for us

I Praise Service will be to sell you a
October 18th by the Delco Freedom

stor of the New Bethel Battery at a special \
regation will accompany lowprice.From now until
vill be rendered by our December 31 1978, or

as long as supplies last,
versary Sunday at which So come on in and get
f the Mt. Vernon Baptist a battery you can trust at

\ at thf» mnmino wnr«hin a P4 ,ce y0iJ won t believe
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o do if they find one, I 117 New Walkert
he Institute of Makers of
Sxplosives has made avail- D A DI^\/tC\A/ A
tble a full-color poster and /\lxlWItW /i
elated safety information -AA^ ... , n .

hatreminds school children iUOx High rOI
>f the dangers of detonating
ord connector. O.S. AUTOPeople with a lawful need
o use detonating cord con- (% N I ihov
lectors keep a tight security rN. LIDCf
>n them.
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After living with the tribe
for months, only one convertis the result. What
technique should be used to

reach the whole tribe? Is
American Christianity the 1

answer?
Ken finds that God wants

to use this young Indian
Christian to reach his
brothers in their culture,
right where they are.
. Though these stories toll -

land, the principle hold ture
for missions at home. God
wants to use us to reach
that neighbor right where
he is, ..
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